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safety
Read these Concise guidθ

"nes. Not followingthem may be dangerous or"Iega丨
R0AD sAFETY
AIways keep your hands free to operate the
vehide Wh"e driving Park your vehide safeIy
before usIng your devICe.

sWlTCH OFF OR UsE F凵 GHT MODE IN
AlRCRAFT
VVireless devices can cause interference in
aircraft,  Us∶ ng  them  In  aircra竹  is  both
dangerous and Ⅱlegal SwitCh o仟 y°ur device or

sWitCh to】 ght mode before on board

sWITCH0FFIN H0sPlTALs
Fou°w relevant reguIations or mJIes swltch
your deViCe o仃 near medical equIpment

sWlTCH0FF WHEN REFUE凵NG
switCh o仟 your device at a refueⅡ ng point or
near fuels or chemicals

sWITCH0FF NEAR BLAsTlNG
DOn’ t use your device where bIasting is in
prog咛ss· 0bserve rest● ckjons,and foIIoW any
regulations or rvIes.

:N丁ERFERENCE
A" 咖reless phones may be susceptible to
interference,   which   Gould   affect   the

ρel亻ormance
USE PR0PERLY
Use in th9 normal position eXplained ∶n the

product  d0cumentati0n   Dpntt  touch  the
antenna unnθ cessarily

ACCEss0RlEs AND BAΠ ERlEs

摭 e呕
y甜 en俨

嘿 髹 daFl谳 蹄 a甜:

products.

EMERGENCΥ CALLs
Ensure thθ ρhone is sⅢtched0n andin se卩 雨ce

Enter the emθrgency numbe△  and then press

the taIk key Give yourloCation,DO not end the

ca"Without ρθrmisβ ion



2  About your deVico
2.1    Apρ earance

Left so仕

Key

TaIk Key

Keys instruction

Direcjon Key

Right

soft Key

End Key

Number Key

Keys Descriptions

Diredion key

Uρ′d0wn/Ie△/"ght key " has
different functions in df饴 rent

menus
Center kev means0K

Talk key

Press itto rnake a ca"or ansWer

a ca";

Atthe standby mode,ρ ress it to

access Ca"lo¤

Left so仕 key
" depends on the dispIay textaboVe it

Right soft key
" depends on the dispIay textabove it

End key

Press itto end the current call∶

Return from any menu to
standby mode;
Long press to power your deVice

on or o仟 :

Number keys
TO input numbers, letters and
soecial Characters

★key
In Edit lnterface,press it to enter

a"st of symbols

#key
Long pres$ it to switCh betWeen

the  current  pro】 Ie  and  the
moo"no  nro△ Ie



Icons Descriρtions

|d刂田Ⅱ
ShoW the slM1’ s current ne№ ork
si¤ nalIevel

l硎
show the sIM2’s curent nemork
signal IeveI,

■ show the powerleⅥ el of Ba廿 e呼

鹦 YOu have unread sMs in slM叼

甄 YOu haVe unread sMs in sIM2

IJ9 YOu haVe missed calls

艮 Alarrn is set on。

0 The headsetis plugged in

鹦
ln ProΠ Ies氵  Alert tyρ e is set as
Rin0onIⅥ

曰
In Pron丨 es,^le吐 type始 set as
sⅡent

豳
In Pκ踊:es,Alert″pe is set as
Ⅵbrate onIⅥ

回 BIuetooth is powered on

凸 The keypad is locked

2.3 ICons 3
3.1

Gett∶ ng started
Battery

PIease use the approved ba位eHes, and only
use the ba位ery charger approVθ d by the device

producerto charge your ba廿 ery

Insta"&removθ  ba△ery

Remoˇe: (l)RemoVe the back CoVer of the
devlce∶

(2)Up"ftthe battery from its slot and takθ  it out

hsta": (l)Match the metal contads of ba廿 ery

separately With the ba仗 ery compartment metaI

contads,and ρutthe ba钍ery base into the sIot;

(2)Push the baCk coverto Iock the∞ Ver into its

place.

Charging
COnneCt the charger to a poWer suρ pb‘ and
then plug in qhe charger口 n to the chargerjack

on the top

Charger anima刂on W"! be displayθd f the
deVice is ρoWered o矸 VVhen it is powered on,

the ρoWer status icon at the top right corner of
the screen咖

"b"nk cirCula“

y

DisConneCt the charger ffom handset and
poWer supply When ba廿 ery is fu",

Note∶

1 During charglng, don’ t remove or move the
ba廿ery t°  proVent the ba廿 ery circuⅡ  仃om
bunη ing out

7



圣麒獬鞣 t陬龆黯
sIⅢ card InstaIlati° n

鳙 酗髁 :

鼬 撰l甘晡甬吼/黜i舄

麟踹瑟F’
揽s黾栅投

盅甜猊:;品1∶害j￡垄帚惴 尸
狄m the

F"e:nanager

i!ξ{!〖li鲫:;卩

e the ρh°ne and

胝￡汹:恝 i乩搌七r踞夸芹
№u⒐ m

Wh"e the device is powered 跽、 it w"丨  sta"
charging and oρ en F"e managor aⅡ erthe UsB
Gable is ρIugged in  When the device is
poWered on, " wⅢ θnter the 臼usB C。 nng"
interfa∞ automa刂cally after the UsB cable is

ρIugged in, In the interface, seIθ ct 
“Mass

storage” to start F"e manage【 If your memory
∞ rds are inserted, the computer wⅡ I ρop up
remoVaI disks, respec1veIy reρresenting your
deVIce and memoη /cards
After you enter,you WⅢ  nnd some ρresetnles or

folders Forthe sake of normal use,please put
reIated Oles into relevant directories, that is,

vIdeos Into Videos,photos lntO Photos,records
intO  Audio  and  Bluetooth  received  into

Re∞~ed A仕er the opera刂 on is∞ mpleted, r
you Want b ex",cliCk thθ  UsB i∞ n on thelower
Ⅱght side ofthe PC desktoρ ,seIed to stop the
UsB de叫ces, and remove them a△ er the
popˉ up warnlng“ UsB dθ Vlces can be removed
nW appears
2   FOrmat
lf you fonη at Phone or Memory card,a"】 les in

it WⅢ be deleted You can fo曰 nat Phone or
Memory card in铷 vo Ways:

Use the phone to format directly.

steps∶  seIect F"e manager > Memory
card`Phone>Format
Use PC to fonmat
T0be仗erComp丨 eto the forma仗 ing,please fo"ow

3.4



4
4,1

the fo"oWing steρ s∶

(1)R0hR dlck My∞mρuter to select Manage>

storage)DIsk managemen1

?)RV"c№ k the d⒗k of a memory card,and
seled FOrmat
(3)ln AⅡ ocaflon Un"s眨 e,seled DefauⅡ and
then Connrm.

POWor on a"d ofF

Press and hOId the End key to sWitch your
de叫∞ o掀脱

If sIM IoCk or Phone lock is adiVated, please

enterthe password as required

Ca"functions
makθ a ca"

When the sign of a neMOrk operator appears
on the idIe screen, you ∞ n makθ  or ansWer
ca"s, 、

Make a domes山α ca‖

Entθ r a phone numbe∴ incIuding the area code

r you are ca"ing a 】xed phone number
(excluding IOcaI numbers)Press Talk key to
make a call via your do珈 ed slM∞ rd,

Make an extension call

When mak” g an θxten引 on∞
",you∞

n press

☆ key to sWitCh unul the eXtension ρrefx 
“
P”

aρ pears,After a sWitchboard number⒗ dhled,
the device wiII pause automatica"y for a feW
seconds then diaI your desirθ d eXtension
numbe⒎ Inρut the fo"oWing one by one:Area
∞de-sw"chboard number-P-Extension
numbe∴ Then press Talk key to make a ca"via
your selected sIM Card

Make an intema刂 onal oa"

Enter the country code,the area code and the
phone number Press Talk key to make a oa"
Via your seIeded slM∞ rd 

“
+” is required When

you θnterthe countnr C0de YOu∞ n press★ key
k冫 sWitCh until+aρ pears。

Make a ca"from Phonebook
Access Contact menu to seIed a∞ ntad,苔nd

ρress TaIk key to make a ca"via your seIeded
sIM card,

Redial a call by CaI"og

Access Ca" log, scro"to a desired number or
name, and press Talk key to makθ  a ca" via
your seIected slM∞ rd.

Answer a call

When there is an incon1ing ca", there WiⅡ  be
reminding丨nforma刂on ofthe coresponding sIM
card.The ca"er、 name or number WⅢ  aρ pear

in the sCreen f you have ac刂 Vated thθ Ca"erlD
DispIay sen"ce,Atthis Ⅱme,you can ρress1alk
key to answer",

11
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4.3

If an incoming GaII arrives during your operation

in sub WindoW,a neW WindoW WⅢ  ρop up to
∶nfo″n  you  and  your operation  W"l  be
interrupted lf you n1Iss i1 When you re如 rn to

the standby screen, you w"l be reminded that

there“ a missed ca"of slM1or sIM2.

CaⅡ optbns

DuJng a ca",you can press the leR soft key to
ehter Call op刂 ons,The options d雨 er according
to your ca" status, Here beIOW are a feW of
them:HOld singIe ca",叵 nd singIe ca",NeW ca",

Phonebook, Ca" history, Messages, sound
re∞ rde△ Mute,DTMF,Volume

Text entry
Du"ng use, you W"l be requⅡ ed to input texts

】me and刂me again,YOu can inρ ut texts,letters,

numbers or symbols fnduding punctuatons〉

sWitCh input methods

In any Text Edito1press#key to swtch input
methods.

Emg"sh input mθ thod

sWitCh to ABC°r abc input method。 Fo"owing
the sequence ofle仗 ers on a key,you can ρress

c           12

the key once tO Insertthe】 rst otter on the key,

mice for the second Ietter, etc,, un刂 l the
highⅡghtis on your de$ired Ie廿 eL Then release
the key to inρ utit,

Imρ ut ρunctuations and symboIs

No ma廿 er What input method you are using,
press七 key to d∶ spIay a list of punduations and

symbols for you to seleCt

Input mumbers

switCh tO NumedC input method,DiredIy press
thθ number keys to input numbers

Ⅲenu operation
ACCθss me"us

YOu ∞ n press the!e仕 soft key or short ρress

0K key to VieW menus of allIeVeIs

Access shortcuts

At the standby mode, press direc刂 on key to
enter the shodcuts Ⅱst that you set in ρhone
setting,

5
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丨
7
7.1

Menu functions
Contacts

Aner you enter contads, you ∞n seIed a
numberto V怡 w;send teXt messages,call,EdⅡ ,

Delete,Copy,and^dd tO BlaCklist,Phonebook
se位ings

N0te∶

1 F"es in FⅡ e manager∞ n be set as ring tone

only afterthey are senttO Ring tone"st

2 When you are copying entries from Phone to
sIM1/s|M2 onIy the names and numbers of
entries Wi"be copied

se"ings

Enter this menu, but related set of comfnonIy
used menu se⒒ings suCh as mob"e phone
sθ仗ings, securlty se廿 ings, etc  Enter the
mob"e phone under the settings menu for the
time and date; standby menu display related
se位 Ing, language, input method, etC Factory

default password⒗ 1彳 22

WOb servIce

Can呐 ew the insert slM∞ d into the menu sIM

card bdbox and usethe bmMerto su亻 fle web

interfaCe, 丨ong press the center key, mob"e
phone  W"l  turn  automatica"y  dial  the
emergency number for you and send text
messages, When you set a distress Ca" from
you emergency contact,each other tight at the

beIt v""stop after pick uρ  the ρhone.

7.5   Call log

You can view the missed ca",diaIthe telθ phone,

has to answθ r the phone and other reIated
records∶  |nto the phone se佼 ings can be set up

ca" waiting, ca" fon″ arding, ca" restriction

fundion,and∞ n be on the black"s1automatic
rediaI, taIk tirne tIps, resρ onse pa仗erns of use
and se⒒ ings

7.6   Tools

7.6.1     BIuetooth
The device suppods  BIuetooth  YOu Can
estabⅡ sh conneCtions beh″een the dθ ViCe and
other deVices (BIuet° oth  headset,  PC or
handheld Bluetooth device etc)to rea"ze VoiCe
ca"s,data eXchange,data synchronization etc
se⒒ings are as fo"oWs:
—Power:ACtivate or deac刂 vate BIuetooth,
—Ⅵsib"ity:set Whether Bluetooth ofthe deVIce

Gan be f0und or not

- My deVice∶  Display the current or once
connected deVice,and inquin/new ones,

-Search audio deVice∶ search for a Bluetooth

15

7.2

7,4   sos
set up th9 emergency number and helρ  text

汛essages,  when  you  aCCident,  standby

、          14



headset and ρairlt.

—My name:E)Isplay onIine BIuetooth deviCes

7.6.2    CaIendar
seIect a caIendar can enterthe month caIendar
interface,Left key oρ 刂ons for reV怡 w,jump to
the sρ ecrIed date,and sv呐 tch to today,such as

the Wθ ek View and Iunar operations

7.6.3     CalCVlator

The deViCe can be used os a calcuIator to do

some omple arthmeuc Work
7.6.4   TOrCh

Enter TOrch>on to ac刂 Vate TOrch The torch on

top of the device w"I be tumed on for
i"umina田 on,

Enter To沱 h>offto adivate TOrch.The torch on

top of the deViCe WⅡ I be turned o矸  for

i"umination,

7.6.5     Ala″ n
Enter the aIarm inteHoce,a total of fve alarms,

defau"values are set to close Choose one of
the a丨 arm clocks,  Can  undertake  releVant

se仗 ipgs,

7.7    Mθ ssage

7.7.1     VVrite message
Access this menu to ed∶ t and send sMs VVhθ n

you are Writing a message, you can insert
template,numbθ r or name After a message ls

∞ mρlete口,you∞ n seIed to send from or save

to sIM1`sIM2。

7.7.2     Inbox
Vow allrecoved sMs messages,
When there is a new message in slM1or sIM2,
the device w"l play thθ  preset message tone
and the corresponding unread message icon
WiII appear on top of the screen You can tap
and view the new mθ ssage, or enter Inbox to

read it

After the message is read, you can press
Op刂 ons b View, FOmard, Delete, and
Advanced

7,7.3    Drafts
In Drafts, you Gan VIew the saved sMs
messages Ybu can seled one to send,Edit or
DeIete

7.7.4   0utbox
In Outbox, you Can vieW the uncomρ leted

saved sent sMs messages,YOu∞ n seIect one

tO Resend,Edit or Delete

7,7.5     sent rnessages
ln 0utbox, you can VIeW the saVθ d sent sMs
messages YOu can select one tO Resend, Edit

or De丨ete

7,7.6     Message se廿 ings

TeXt message:

Access this menu to configure the folIowing
se廿 ings of slM 1 or sIM 2: Pro】 le se仗 ings,

Common  seulngs,  Memory  status  and
PrefeⅡ ed storage,sMs blaCklist∶ YOu∞ n set

Ⅱs status and BlaCk"st number here. If the



status is set on,rnessages from numbers in the

"st wⅢ

 be b丨 ocked |fthe status is set o仟 ,a"the

messages WⅢ be received normal丨 y
MuItirnedia rnessage∶

Access this menu to confIgure the fo"owing
se⒒ings: Comρose, send, RetrieVe, FⅡ ter and

sever pκ师le

7.8   Ⅲed∶a

7.8.1   Camera
Enterthe Camera and press thθ 0K key to take

生:∶品:箔 I∶;甘1:∶∶岁Ⅰ摧s思i据ly揣h龀

珈雾1￡sI∶ :七潺;,骡:F吊 ;Ⅰ∶】肿肾:塬
7.8.2the0雷 :【

jF艹
ues,and so on

跚如撤搛鞔I1莹龋蠲
be done successfu"y⒗ sublect to such faCtors

as the screen size etc

ln addition, when viewing a photo, you Can
press the left key and right key in the neXt

photo

7.8.3    MusiC

节f奏黼U轹搡,龋弼硼篓
informa刂 o武 uρdate play"sts,se廿 ings,and so

on This fundion a"ows you to eas"y change
l:ke Iistening to rnusic

7.8.4   VtR
lnto thθ  video, press the 0K key and right
funct on keys to stop keeρ  in videos

7.8.5     MoVie
lnko the video playe1seled a Video flIe,press
the functIon key to choose options that∞ n be
p丨ayed, send, rename, deIete, deIete all nles
and operations such as sorting way,

7.8.6     ReCorder
Into the audio interface, the le付 key op】 ons∶ a

new reCording{Ⅱ sts,and set up three sub menu

seIed"st a recording Πie,the Ieft key op】 ons,

can play,add,rename,deIete,used and send
oρ eration.

7.8.7     EBook
This menu provides you with eˉ book reading,
you can download the TXT documents eˉ book
reading f0r entertainment

7.8.8    FM
Info the radio interFace,press the bu廿 on to play

or stop pIayback, press the le仕  and rlght

na顶gation key seled radio frequency,press the

幻nCtion key options for the fOIIOmng∶  the
channeI Iist, manual input, automatic search
and settings

7.8.9     Fi!e

Enter this menu Can be oρened, a new folde1
rename,forma救ing,and so on

1g



8 Care and rnaintenance
YOur deVicθ  is a produc佼 of super∶ or design and
craftsmanship and should be treated With Care,

Thθ suggestions below w"l helρ  you ρrotect
your warranty∞verage and e△ oy your deMce
for many years

DO not use or store the deVice in dusty, didy
areas
DO not store the device in hoVooId areas

DO not Contad the deviCe by wet hands Wh1e
charging。 The eIectoC current may st:· ike and

damage it
D° not a廿 emptto open the deVi∞ otherthan as
instructed in th⒗ g凵de~

Do not drop,knoCk,orshake the device ROugh
handIing can break intemaI circuit boards and

币ne mechanlcs
DO not use harsh chemknIs,Cleaning soIvents,

or strong detergθ nts to clean the deviCe

Do not paintthe dev∶ ce
If any device is not wOHong ρropeⅡy,take it to

thθ hearest autho"zed service faCⅡ ity for

serVlce。


